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word, never an injustice to a single person in the place. How
different from the usual run ofldngs, who favour one man, only
to oppress the next. Whereas Odysseus never wronged a soul.
Which only serves to show up you and your infamy, and proves
how easily past kindness is forgotten/
* My Queen/ replied Medon, who was by no means a villain,
'I only wish that this were the worst of your troubles. Your
suitors are planning a far greater and more heinous crime. God
grant that they may not succeed! They are all set now on assassi-
nating Telemachus as he comes home from this expedition of
his. For I must tell you he has gone to Pylos and Lacedaemon to
seek news of his father/
When Penelope heard this her knees shook underneath her
and her heart grew faint. For a long time she found it impossible
to speak; her eyes filled with tears; the words stuck in her throat.
At length she recovered and could make him some reply.
*But tell me, herald, why has my boy gone?' she asked.
'There was no call whatever for him to venture on these scud-
iing ships that sailors use like chariots, to drive across the sea's
immensities. Does he wish his very name to be forgotten in the
world?'
The astute Medon replied:' I do not know whether some god
:>r his own feelings suggested this journey to Pylos, but his pur-
3ose was to find out about his father's return, or failing that to
earn what end he met.'
Medon went off through the palace. But Penelope was over-
whelmed by the anguish that racked her. She had not even the
leart to seat herself on one of the many chairs in her apartments,
)ut sank down on the threshold other lovely room, weepmg
Utterly, while all the maids other household young and old
food round her whimpering.
'Listen, my friends,' she said between her sobs. 'Is there a
voman of my time whom Zeus has treated worse than me? I
iad a husband years ago, the best and bravest of our race, a lion-
nearted man, famous from Hellas to the heart ofArgos. That
lusband I have lost. And now my dear son vanishes from home

